It is notorious, however, that this disease has been confounded with one of a chronic nature, which has nothing in common but the name, and that which the name implies; and on this account it were to be wished, that the term hydrocephalus had never been applied, or extended beyond the designation of the chronic hydrops cerebri; for 278 Practical Essays and Communications, [Jan. to such a state of parts simply, it is alone appropriate; but as "the adjunct acutus is sufficient lo constitute the necessary distinction, and is now in general use, it has been adopted at the head of this paper. ? In the investigation of this subject, we must set out with a pathological fact, which shows that one branch or more of any set of blood-vessels may be in that condition, which usually is expressed by the terms "inflammation of the part"?" great vascularity of the part"?" increased arterial action of the part," without the neighbouring vessels being altered from their healthy condition ; and, that from the simple state of inflammatory condition of a single blood-vessel Cold application to the head and digitalis continued. [Jan. 
